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PO*Q of tbe «British Pacific scheme, as §^eainer Dirigo Reaches Port From the North When it was all otOr it was found who arrived by the Dirigo, the Empire returned toy that place from a trip 
the party of “progress and prosperity,” , that the game little fighter, who is well line will build an immense warehouse through the Slocan. Mr. Beasley reports
•were in somewhat sore straits for a With a Number of Late Arrivals rroe j known in Victoria, had been going it on the Dawson waterfront next spring, that although business is quiet in the 

onti n with wh^eh to rnllv the the Yukon Valiev ' with a broken hand since the second Mr. Lindsay, a well known Victorian, towns, people are confident that the com-aame and a cry with wh.ch to rally the the Yukon valley. j r0Und, and a broken jaw' since the sev- who left Victoria on December 15, is ing summer will he the best in the his- ;
.««thfni about them once more. But __ ___ j enth. In the last three rounds Moss now stranded at Log Cabin, having lost tory of the country' The Canadian Pa- :
they lifted their eyes to the hills—the j hit him repeatedly on the broken bone, two-thirds of his dogs from an epidemic ÿcific is handling eight carloads of ore
Hdssland tdfls^nd straightway came nt.a kid Williams Ha*- and the pain nearly killed him. His which prevails here now. His nephew i a day from the mines of the Slocan, the
a, new name, and many comforting reso- A ,h Atte P . , j head has been put in a cement plaster. Ernest has gone into Atlin. bulk of which is beitÿ, shipped to the
, (lT> . . . 0. , , . His Jaw Broken in a Prize Fight— i so that his jaw may grow together. ---- ------------------ Trail smelter. The Idaho is shipping
lu toons from the Provincial Bights As- ,. . „ . _ Williams’s right name is Edward three carloads a day, the Last Chance
somation of British Columbia in prelim- Wbat miners Are uoing. Myers. (He is a brother of Billy Myers, i$ * jr , , , ^ I one car, the Queen Bess .four cars a !
înary oi'gahjjfittton assembled,” concern- the cyclone. The fight wâs for an $800 j§j /Y\ ttK><l Jifin /Vlîflirtrv 1 week, and about two cars a day are :
ing the constitution, constitutionalists, “ gurse. and the theatre was crowded, g * misa miw z uiimg, g being-shipped front-the mines back of
n - ■ ,._V , , .___ . ,, ... . : The mounted police were present, but Silverton. Two ejuijentrators will be.Conservatives, honorable men, de jure Another batch of pilgrims fro let the fight go on till it became more .... ---------- „ ihinlt at Sandon in spring, one for the #be A. O. V. W. Hall was filled i,,
government,’--ditine right of the Turner kan coast cities «reaped | *kan brutal. Ore shipments last week were well and <”* foiT fee Tvanhoe The qyeripwing last night to hear the tin t
party and not. Through the tond- £ hl m0rning on the steamer Dirigo, | Another brutal set-to took place the up t0 tbe aTerage of one car a day. The ! Waterier boA^r SiTcrton a?e also .T*01*® of thc government candidate
ne^oT a, preliminary member we have which left Skagway 30 hours after the followmg evening Ween ^Chicago amount of ore sent out totalled 120 tons, j “«and was in attendance anti

iBent by the association about two weelm te y o board. Among the man, was wholly unequal to meeting Wakefield mines and the Vancouver «hinments of ore from the mine* hfu l? o clock the lower2f> to hhe.Lieut-Goyernor, and which ^inà Dawsonians who were on such a large.and powerful opponent as group as follows: Five carloads from the the Band oimp ^r ^e weeï ending ^me« had°to many la"'
the association in subsequent orgamza- Jthe Dirig0 was W. C. Watrous, one of ; Posey, Who is a colored man of Her- Wakefie!d all consigned to the Sibley i January 28 were as follows Ix Roi thé galleiv Mr n w V y Up
*lon assembled, cons’der to have been a the proprietors of the Klmdike Nugget, culean bniM Magan was knocked out s'yelter at San Frand8CO, Cal , the ship ! 1.500; War Eagle, Go ; Iron Mask, 20;’ voted to the chair ^.ud^eaA we,- ,

Who, in company with Dr Yeomans, : m" • , . . . ments being made in single car lots and ' total, 2,120. vi'ded on the platAr, i for tlm L 1 ''
agent of the Empire, line of steamers, | Anoth« late arrival from the interior sent out respectively on -Sunday, Tues- -------------------t—■ supporters• F j Dc-me At p p . {“i5
made the trip out from the Klondike i was H. T. Hall, a mining engineer from: d v Thursdav Fridav and Saturdav mm » Tti nn AMnmnvTvnrin Smith \f > p a w 11 ' 1!al|ll‘
capital with a dog team The weather Eagle City. He says: The future, of thi’Vancouver group shipped one of ore UNFADING CO TON DYES R. McPherson Y Pp'^'Otans^“Ir'f
was extremely, cold at Di<wson when i Eagle City is very bright. Its geographi- Pn Thursdav to the Trail smelter Be- uesen M P P •’ t vr vr H,1‘

Rds^land January 16 1899 they left, the thermometei- registering 50 , cal position gives it the-advantage of sides the ore shipped there is now lying irfdd \fVpJ.’ i¥.‘. XIartm, M.P.P.;
Hon T ’ Bl‘ Mdlnn’es- ’ ’ degrees Iielow. eero. i a"d makes10!? he "basethe OinmlL on the wharf two cars of .Wakefield‘and Special Fast Diamond Dyes for Cotton Gregory, Aid Stewart t^W^PiY"1'

ST' that although the wages being paid are and makes it the base supplies for of Vancouver ready to be shinned n a ' . _ son nV ti i, r’ , • w- Pater-Dear. ^r.T^-J lebclose for your informa- not so high as last -year a good deal of an enormous area of mining country. Th a h f Z fairYmdition' That Will Wot Wash Out , Hal1. aiui many other
tion 5 ww «5 a resolution passed by the work is bling dobe on the various creeks, The location of Eagle City is central, forlTuUng and thééaYhidétraUséas m Soanamto Th Y i nTn™-’?1 ,9U1,port<‘rs'
Provincial.yttghts Association -of British especially on Hunker,,Dominion and Sul- and in direct communication by means h. The startine nn nf theYYmin boapsuds. Ihe chanmau said that as the even-
Columbia in preliminary organisation, as- Bhur, the three creeks fron, wMch so of good trails and navigable sWms “ine^ mffl wm mean Mothe^rte^dv - ' V - wfuld not8? Bly Jhe speak,’ls
«enabled, wademnatory of yotrr conduct much is looked for next spring. On El- with Forty-Mile and Seventy-Mile and shiiroer Mr Riverton and next month It is absointelv im -.«Kible to get „ had tn^îY1 ¥ up„much time. All he
as Lieuteneqit-Governor of this province, dorado and Bonanza, too, the miners are the Tanana diggings. This future toe- winnY,lt.„|J Yo tiY t-YYK- pvétYY fast and satisf-Yu rv cnW £îY,n ;saj' .hiuls<1>|t w;is to ask them
and protesting against the infamous leg- hard at work. Development work is al- tropolis of the American diggings is lo-: add d t fh H f ** y Ed th ^ 0 from the same dyes -ig°are ns#^ ‘for smlit thY°r *Ye who,e tlaket and not to 
ialation of--the defacto government of so going on along several other of the rated on a plateau that is situated. added to the 1,sL Ben gond* Lid hat rea^¥D^n B ‘ e f, T-°te’ as ,1,J- dohlS the latter
Otoglea -Xj-iSemlin and Joseph Martin, creeks discovered last season, but noth- above the high water mark of the Yu- Erie Notes. . v mond rfv.s n°YIthLY" J injure their own cause. An-
SEW» législation is unconstitutional, to ing definite will be known Jrom these, kon river, and is fifty miles from Forty- A huge tunnel scheme is talked of to line of fast colors for’ cotton thaf win S o Yf 'he ba.d ta ask was for them
say nothlag of its infamy, and the mon- although many promise well, until next Mile creek and eight miles from the in- cut thY immense ore bodies discovered give perfect - atisfiaction Tf von‘wnnt had he Kt lc'1e th'‘ S°ndlsh abuse that
«trous position you have taken in this spring AVm. Fox, another late arrival, ternational boundary Hue. On tbe west four y^ars ag? on Donaldéon mouiltaia to Llor c^L «rd Bd JoodJ L'If™ ,hY e,en ¥urlcd ,:lt the caatiidates' heads 
matter throughout. I may state for tjinks that the output next spring xvill Eagle City is bounded by high bluffs of Woffis toV reS to day on the to get the & ofaménd Dyes for tot Yu ¥ tbe C0,UmUs of the
your further information that your con- 1 be greater than, that of last year. He quartz. These bluffs belong to the saffie : Belle Singlehurst a purely sold nrono- ton as thev vin <Hvn /..-.lnrs tLt will nn+ xrT r> ty «r i •
duct and «hat of the defacto, but not de says that while the miners on several series of hills as those on Mission creek, sition just north of the Second Relief fade tm b- washing in «trône «nen* to'ohe1'" Sa*ld 11 was not Possible
jure govbrnment of Charles A. Semite creeks are actually working over more on which the noted Yukon Bonanza The Ontario/on Donaldson mounteiii suds Yr Y YY'-to sunlight YnnY omYncnt? Y h ta5t,os ad.optod bv their
have aroused the just and righteous in- territory and opening many new claims, group of claims is located. On the has been working steadily all winter dealer tries? to sell you the same dve dnd-YYiY ''itli°ut speaking a little. A
dignatiom of honest and patriotic people for all that the output next year.is not north it is bounded by low deposits of and the shaft is down 40 feet on a fine to color eottrin as heYvould sell von for ed to lu» ^ten clrÇclated that purport-
titeoughout the province and all over the expected to produce any more than it alluvial gravel. ore body, threé feéYYide roloring wool ndt^ot ft ns s,mh B tbe ^ the TntS the oppositio"
Dominion,' and that this assoêiatiori in d;d last year, and the men themselves The past results and the large yield of The Arlington just above Erie con- dyes are uni-eli-ib'Y and in^the’maioritv candi^c»«<lelMnd8 °f tbe S°vernment
preliminary, organization assembled will will not make as much money as they did the American creek and FortyNlile mi - tinue! to maktoYeguter shtemente The of caéés Yi',; cute t'h? mater a? on which m,nr ¥ n Ha "as astounded at th,-
energetieaUy -second the determined ef- ! last year, for the reason that the wages ing district form the immense wealth new machteery is working smoothly and teey m uY./ 6 mat( rlal 0,1 "hl< h “mrpan,f“-. aud "oa’d prefer forever
forts now dYing made in the right quar- have been cut .so that miners now get 0f the American side. ! stopiYg wUl soon be ™mBed from The ré arYY'me ftftv different kinds of Iteht Tom ™ ?bSCUrity nto, brin8™g his

of^thê^S ? >&r.s«arA|ldK hoé“ iÆBs^tTv'iîr K ^ mine has added two

ÎHBsFwS"“&‘Ta* srssfasr^îxasrt "svr^rirlHsS:”'tXgsnfrtsuMS rsd,d co-di,l°" *- -*•hew $sr-- -» *s%a«6jîrir.w&;tnayqralty hère, when the candidate of c>aims and promise well. Ou Hunker ;n this district. The Wolfe creek dig- The recent development on the Waf- To get a fa>d rich full black use one set eves rm Yhét el"i Snen lb UnP i.b<‘ had
your goVertimcnt, the tool of your “hire- j °°e ™.an has driven a tunnti straight into gings are located eleven miles from fer claim which adjoins the Second of the Diamoiid t? e Fast ’ Blacks sorrv^ see ttorKr' and he was
Ymg ministry,” was defeated by 103 , Tirt wh™ Le fifteen feTto F/jJ8 °ityt‘ , C>n? nu®8et that weighed Relief on the east, has shown enough There are th,Ve diff.u-ent . for been^^ iteroduced to theYitBptoLY'
rote® hy_Mr. Gocaleve, a constitution- YYriYinétteé.gh Vtestrate of ^80 was taken from a bench claim on mineral to prove that another shipper wool, for cotton and mixed g. a,.! .pplause.) A canvass ha's been Y
«list, a Oonservative, and an honorable ne is now ariymg tnrougn ine sviaiw m Wolf creeks xvill soon be credited to the North for silt and feathers The- , , ,. , ainst t,i, ,1., .! ss aa5 Deen mauemanE ThVbest and ablest writers of the féslyi S19 ollY tee”unte d Together with Eastern men I am in- Fork of the Salmon river. The Waller rich, full blito’; ; ‘ -'amiut ' ■ îÀ'tlii- i ârlianY nt 'through l^s’^mUkarY Yoméee’
Maritime Provinces, among tee number as!ahyathe beét nronOTtv’oh Dominion t?rf8ted “ » nu1mber of dry river bed claim is the property of the Lucky Boy guished from nev,/ •„ -ds. tious, but such was .„/ ! ? connu "
f»kn iT- Ellis, Liberal member for St. is Yhaf of Jb MoPrri?Yn well known cla,ms emb™?e an area of 160 Mining & Development company, of Diamond Dyes I ; prepared «pcdolly 1 it was a foul slander mi him

^phn, N. B„ has denounced your action, LVYatnd0fonJthe SoYnd He has a 20te acre8' These claims are near AVolf which S. L. Myers is president and fpr home use, w th very simple dire Y he ho,«>d tl * at th u timeftfisaxSSsftr -» of ■" *•* -;*• 7» 7 -7 — .M„„, Ma B,„. r* s Sttnxàfts srayr*sÆ&w
$KS‘SHsxFsfi£ «fïisrsrti^srte.'sg» è7,S-IEk-,Ciî'âi",£i «J^isurwrsssurjs 1
A^Ytetio^in" p-eliminarv organ Sa tYn Dawson The latest to endeavor by her j ‘twenty-five da vs.’ ,P b>' spr>ng the indications are that the , The Friends of Dreyfus Are Alleged to enmi'gh to‘ YCt al°“° was
tÆÆrfhÆ tetosi ^ ïïsk City Mining ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ A“ A» Stie^g^Y X

W^ensniYa^ltemes^I^Martte fo^TOt °Pera House hotel, where she was earp- yeloping Compaify °Mrs'* McGregor is °n the Granite and Red Rock claims, Paris, Feb. 1.—The Liberté, which is !ra,,k,'d .the electors for the kindness 
L^r^famoTlerislaéton bét they i»g considerable- money. r } 8t^sted Z an^extenstee A^lf gCreek Duncan Mines, Ltd, has a force of 40 ! usually well informed, says: "The de- bl“ a»;f,ar' and hoped that they
« ^ *1a - Y v * ’ a. J The Dawson Xugget say^ that through placer proposition and will visit SaW men- The double compartment shaft is cision of the court of cassation in the „ x .„ 80 as ^as asked of them,
nave ascertained thnt he too must re- disagreement with the proporietors of Fr-ineiscé Tné aY,«il, wl" voit «Ôd being run on the AVhite vein which has Dreyfus affair will be that the evidence ,ld ,f returned him he would en-te?1 govermnen¥ lYvom ™mete the hol!SP sbe was- eompelled to give It I^toT^te the teter^te of tee wSf opened up on the Nelson péorman Pm/es the existence of a traitoé bte tnfZX d° ¥sticf, to,those "'h" had
îT crnét/ nléi tééYiééwtoé! Hft a“d conséquence has. spent eon- (;reek Hydrau'ic Company Mrs Mci Property. Assays made from the ledge that neither Count Esterhazy nor Lieut.- re!Lon him the honor of
is straining . at gnats and swallowmB siderable of her time of late brooding Gregor is well posted on the Favle rw run alb thp way from ,-slO to $120 and Col. Henri - could answer to the culpabii- St'Sfl,n^ *5®™ ln Ihe. legislature.
^ „,S over her troubles. In addition to her diggings and mnfimis C^teteg ted^ the average result oh, ained from GA ity revealed l.y ttr .ecct dossier." This tllRalph Smith,M.PvP., came along to see
™ted ® ? “s‘,™ depression caused from losmg her busl- nfg Wall says in regard to' its weYlftP carcflli.v taken samples n«s $37. The statement is all the more significant in th«f Preserved their political integrity,
crod on his own petard. I am yours ue99> lt appears that she has been al- ^ will return to Eajde City'in JuS1 company has let a contract to Fraser that it is ma.le by a pro Dreyfus paper. I and to keep them from getting "into

p». *™ly’ - HORACE P. EVANS mod insanely jealous of htr lover, M. o A CaTson’s wntnre of comtej & Chalmers, for « 20,stamp mill, and .TU« Liberté adds: '4he despondency of vvorse company. If the fight wa on the
--------, -r;!': „ ... . ' ICmg, who is.one of the proprietors of out ’ with a how «nd «led-wns TSkrif when the same arrive» the comnanv Dreyfus party a mas, to show thaw.?jde ot ^Ùprepresematmna and well.wr^ittaiuM-aorernor, X ictona. B. C, - the ^Rainier House. Mntt^fà-camfr tea a8 extrenSy hazardous at Dawsoh wiil bave a p“Y roll of dose upon 1!K) the solution of the problem is as distant art9Fed .ta’’y ^re " feated

,6- (Reply.) > head yesterday afternoon (December 27), when he left a month ago but V got men working on the mill and in tee pro- ls « v-er. , her ;o e of tim situa- -wm impossible for anyone to
When a quarrel occurred between King rS 1^!.“ S. ..a. perty. p tion is the iteme-tnor ' t'omii Take ?®*ice of the despicable means re-

. The 21rt of January, 1^9. and the woman. King, it semns. left the ym for theSriu à» right. *° ' On tee Nelsou-Poorman the develop- ! Esterhazy, wno was tormerly so de- E j‘ ,. : , ''1 oi. pr._ss without
Government House, Victoria, R C. rooms m-a passion and Misa HoWen pro- y- rp ;Ha]i the mininsr engineer who men* work mapped out is proceeding. ! pressed. He is now credited with bold- n& Massed in favor of the

Horace P. Evans, Esq., Secretary Pro- uudVl'8, é'hYé.é^ié’Jlf came out with him, although holding a An upraise is being made from the low- I ly declining to give further evidence ex-
vincial Rights Association of British ahj>ut nf.^ °îen ?£,sb?.^iPhVe<b roseate view of the future prospects for ?r C'-el to the main workings, and driv- j cept before the full court of cassation. ’'Columbia In Preliminary Organisa- Eagle" City, S*ys tCtaSBtiati^é done on the White tunnel ! The most ardent supporters of the
tion Assembled, Rossland, B. €.: later a nois! as a falling bBwa! matters are in an awful muddle there. ^„tbe Purpose of opening up sloping theory that Dreyfus was unjustly con-

„. _ ,. . . , , - • a i later a noise as ot a tailing t>ody was ,, savs one Bavington who was foroetf ground. In the lower level of the Poor- demned now admit that there is noSir-Dam directed by the Lieutenant- heard by occupants in adjacent rooms “ flv from dIwsou bv nighT and tot man- whi«* is down about 400 feet longer the least hope teat justice will
Governor to.acknowledge receipt of your and a rush was immediately made for D nleut, ana for some verv rich ore ha« be donecommunication of the 16th dust, enclos- Helen's apartments. Medical assistance ^ lateMLtovn Prosechuto7awéde°rtedt in the Poorman ledge proper ùteform S Paris,' Feb. l.-Count Esterhazy was 
ing, and elucidating, a copy of the reso- was at once summoned and Dr. Simpson, ^tradition nrooiedtegs were iYteg assays of $90 having bien securéd As ' officially informed yesterday that his
ïutions condemnatory of His Honor’s whose office is in the Fairview respond- , taken to secuéeTis rlturn to Dawé^ the Poorman workings are several hum ! testimony before the Court of Cassation
conduct; tahd of the “infamous” légiste- ed. Dr. Simpson at once detected the “/ ‘ j™ cte?ms to to the founder M dred fl'et t>e!ow those of the Duncan ™ tbe Dreyfus inquiry being concluded.

tee°Ysl,tntteto«sua<YtdMeîn brings E^leCity Heand one McMahon GranitlG Proceedings against him on criminal
**ct0 , ghyerpment. After a careful tne usual antiaotes succeeded in nnuging . , . himself elected recorder rif velopment are watched with consider- charges would be resumed in twenty-

« the same Hm Honor feete as- the woman out of all danger. thtoe or foéY mining dîstrtets teid off able interest.-Nelson Tribune four hours. He left at once for an un-
anred that tee said resolutions were in- A note was found m the room, concern- uistricts, laia on known destination bv the Northern Rail-tended for.'the consideration of a “de- teg which different stories, are told. King, aud Planned the townsite of Eagle Citÿ The Lardeau District. „."ir aestination uy
toricth” tether than a “defacto” gov- who is known as the woman’s lover, is aad ««*’ recorder sold Work is steadily progressing under a
ernmeht, and His Honor not being at supposed to have been the only man who lobh their fees being $5 a lot. « developing force of* eight men on the
present in, communication with such as read its entire contents. He states that Lney did a great land office business Ethel and the tunnels driven on the
tiie former,,regrets that he cannot assist the note was addressed to A. J. Chappell, . giving everyone who paid $5 a guarari- vein are considerably over a hundred fWt Denver, Col., Feb. 1.—A sleighing
you to bâté the said resolutions official- bis (King’s) partner, and that it mere- , tee that they would protect their inter- now. - party was caught in a snow storm in
It considered. As you state, however, ly requested him to look after certain de- ests against all comers. They took in Development is hnin» et.ûa/i:,1T , , Lincoln Gulch, nine miles above Aspen,tiat^ Provincial Rights Association of posits of gold dust which she had in the ' between $6,000 and $7,000. Then , the ahead on the Silver Cun and to^the «m* : Particulars are lacking, but it is believed
British Columbia in preliminary organ- A. C. Co. s store. The money was to to-wnsite was exhausted, and to make the cheap tran-mortafinn L a that five men and 18 horses perished,laation ‘assembled “will eaeW“ be scut to her children in Denver, Col- more money the two called a miner? éd in TrLtŒ thés nuteewillbn te à
aeebhd the determined efforts now being orado-., . meeting and declared that all lots not condition. to ship in the neighborhood of
made in the right Quarter to impeach” Another account of the noté is that in built on, most of which were owned by two carload» of n<1St>DO,ho<Kl of , , ,
His Honor t am to return tee copy of addition to the above she stated that she absentees, were open toVeloeation. Tbe Towser nroY.éfé Y15!.,,- . , , Buda Pesth, Feb, 1.—Three hundred
.the said resolutions and to suggest that was tired of life and intended seeking The Dawson Nugget gives the follow- ed and alrcadY a be‘rlg develop- houses were destroyed by fire last night

HgF 'Von may make use of tee same “in the relief from her troubles by suicide. Those ing items of interest from the mines : sight • y a fine body of ol-e is in in the village of .Magyproboez, in the
H /• ' Quarter ’’ 'His Honor dulv notes who know thg' woman say she is Claim' No. 26 on Elorado, was last week The Coinage win n , . Liptau district Many lives were lost
f^r tto pa^Ya* of yYir toterdinformtg extremely fond of King, and for teat rea- credited .with another terge nugget, thte f„toY ai é flY work oTdYteinVfoVteé'1 dUrmg confla«ration‘

Him that thrProvincial Rights Associa- jealous of him. time weighing about $110. Tins ,s thc ore chute, which is k.mwn to «ist Lth I
tion of British Columbia assembled “can Shortly a fer the attempted suicide was Stanley & Worden claim. „ in its limits, willbeYrYnY- YithrY ' Al • n“e f ^ J °
peint with pride to the recent election for discovered. Corporal Wilson'was on the XV ould-be prospectors on the Upper ne wed energy. pe continued with re- --x imagine that out-door
tee mayoralty, when the tool 9f the de- ?epne aad :se,'"r"1 the bottle °t hhloro- Klondike are having more or less trou- The Union Jack people are steadilv \ X WQrkf.lS-,f ;,?.oveS!?^
fantrt imvortim^nt and hirplinir mini«ttrv form. Captain Harper was notified and . ble m locating and distinguishing that nro^re^inoi ^ ÏVt J1 j s , acVv ^™xVr cure for llls- Theyy as d^feXr^- proc«déd to personally inspêct the sur- stream from Flat creek and the middle. thefr—rtvaenJiD.^, *ey*lTng I work like slaves at their
Æ.34 „^d ^Y tonorable ma'n ” ».'? invostlgatiçn» tonvince* fork. The mouth of Flat creek is wide Buso* y P‘e °fl m,lea above I k.»81?*?8’ ‘!ke “8“ffi:

Honor find» wmnSi ia***&'ft him that an attempt at suicide had been and shallow, and when frozen over ap« The tunnel on thn xsr**tf*u .. I , f clcntSAV nmde and he ordered the wohian placed pears to be the main stream. Most ranidlv nearin/ Jlin L gI°1-? I 6^— ' ^Heffitlta ltoto,etowev°err?hat Tvef ^ ^ ^ ,B 1 M PEM J „ ûlL
‘**Mr. Martin No. 2 must ascend on his co5jbt|on to be moi ed. . . , before they discover their mistake. face indications, that a large and rich ' tt' Law 1 HiW way. Then, when
own petard” and would be pleased to be Dawson is having a senes of brutal Particularly encouraging reports art body will be encountered. I H( 'Ll UfuJJj they break down,
toforteed to5 to the date as he would like prlze fights tbl^ winter, and if som.e of -coming in concerning Monte Cnsto Two men are working on the <s* \l IcXvVX1 RiE thev keen on iustto^tneâN’o verw rénYrkahlI a sp«:- the heavy weights are not .killed by | creek, which comes into Bonanza at 29 Elmo and by tto <wntegSup o/Ynring ! V 17^1 IN fi m Wore, except
tarie. And.ybu will please convey to ta^ve^tevrill wonder Wlnter ! wneY Sw Mr'h clalm„opposlU' N?q they expect to have a large quantity of i VI jVffi » j*J that in addition to
tto offiéertililnd members of the “Pro- 18 v?7^r w; i n „ 1 „ w-n i Ô m it i 3, .owned by Mr. H. E. St George, te ore on the dump at this property. I C I to’.'W ijjljf,, their usual work,

Qi "Rttrii-fra nsRAmhlpd” Ivid v> llliums uud /.WilJisiH -Moss being worked to its fullest, capacity, and The Mosul on thp NTnrtVi _,0. < y\ r»-* ^ thev cro out everv
gis Honor’s cordial thft’pks for the lively of}” thA TivS^thPBH-p9' ^>ecemb^ with most encouraging results. There looking very ’well when J. T. Lauthers r I *T\> day and spade a
Sr^oniirInterest theY have expressed in fv the Tivoli theatre,^ Dawson, and are 15 men working lays on the lower came down from it a few davs azo i / / little in their gar-LBlr andteteis éYuduét SL ltonér the mounted pol.ee d,d not s^p.the fight half of this claim and in one hole in . Messrs. JoneTaéd Sketch^/artwork-1 J jTlW dens or trf to
hopes that they may all live long and -ip — vtoldîn»1 $9 wi tY tlbeen nnc?^fr5o Sg on tbelr Pr°perty located in Galena 1 Lv , . V\VBllt?ltateKMr’. 9.lad"
contome to work for tee welfare of the O _ —.4.1. , I ,d*^/!ldJlg $2.90 to the pan, with 18 Pass. i VI stone by cutting
province and for tto happiness of its | 0 P J G 0 11V V/UFGG I éîî.w.f pa? S'iVao' J ”r>.d A large amount of work will be done d?w” ■a ,tfe® orpeople. I am, sir. your obedient servant, J paa? 9n® IPan rocked oat $10.40. Tbe on the Little Robert and Black Diamond chopping the fam-

T. R. E. MTNNES, --------- • "Trb w being done most systematically groups on the North Fork just as soon . , V^re"7ood'-
Private Secretarv . . . .................... 1 being down m some holes, 40 feet, and j as the season opens up i A more ridiculous method of curing a

weak and Low Spirited rr Nervous have drifted 90 feet The lay being ! Amony the properties with Al surface man who *s suffering from nervous exhaus- 
Prostratlon-Appetite Podr and TVorked byMessrs Campbell and Muir 1 showings that will receive a great deal «on and is threatened with nervous pros- 

■■■■■"' ! shows at 40 feet depth and 38 feet of ! of attention next season are the John L tration could not be well conceived. A man
j tunnel work pay dirt from two to six i group near the American; the American" who, has overworked does not need more 

feet struck so far, and in 12 pans rock- ! about two miles from the foot of Trout work- butJes? w.°1r- and ï?re reSL 
“ I take great pleasure in recommending , ed out as high as $22.80. These epoit.s, I Lake, the Morning Star near tto Cun- man who has lost his appetite needs some- 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others. It has been authentic as they are, show up well for 1 the Virginia group at the head of Ei <»>,(- thing to restore it The man whose nerves 
the means ot restoring my wife to good i Monte Cristo. Mile; the I.X.L. near'the Virginia and K.e sh?,tterei ”eed^!?Ttbm£t° t?m a"a
health. She was stricken down with an gl(faneed^rom ^ lato IsYu^of tto Nteg- rtréek.P No°fin« s\Y” aféYwtegs^to to and refreshing sieL will foUow*”^
attack of nervous prostration. She suf- get: j be seen in any camp than are exposed ?an ”ho feeps w,e’' eats ,w<d ; and
tered with headaches and her nerves were The military celebrated Christmas on these properties, and great things are dlgests assimilates his food will not 
under severe strain. She became very Y-'tb f<‘anting and song at a Christmas expected of them as the result of future ^inYases of this kind Dr Pierce’s Golden- ■H——'»* •»» S SK.5 fists. 35Rm Wf d,5'rs'„„k k ,le ,„nedo a little work without resting. Her of the N. W M. P w8s present by re^ of considerable activity n^t "spring! f^atoftee digértten
appetite was poor, and being so weak quest, and delivered a neat little speech Among the many valuable properties nerfectinvigorates tee liver itBifies
ahè could not get the proper restât night. callV?5 attention to the strangeness of which have been instrumental in draw- fhe blood and fills it with the’ lifePgiving
She decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as ^ t -° 1 n® 8eet.10,n ?'«? the elements of the food. It builds up new

t a, milltar> an? a semi-military body in Glengarry, Beatrice, Brunswick aud Mo- flesh new muscle and new nerve fibres Ttwe had heard it highly praised, and I am the closest relations and without frie- hawk groups. The two former are to an is^WYnfeilteg^cure for^exhaustion 
glad to state that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has tion, and engaged jto one and the same. ; advanced stage of development ànd will j and nervous prostration, and the best of 
perfectly cured all her alimenta,” G. preservation of order. A- be in a condition to ship just as'soon as all medicines tor.overworked men and wo-
Rkt t axtv 121 Pnnnflh st Weefc - Rowiii flashlight } il et li re -, .was taken of th 0 suitable rawhide trails are built to them, men. An honest druggist won’t urge anZéYtT’i ’ “ gutbering, and afterwards the men turn- The country in the neighborhood of inferior substitute upIFyou, there^ in-
ton, Ontario. Remember ed-,^et and a phqt» was taken of the Hope creek, Pppiar creek and jTeqder^ suiting your intelligence
« ■ , |5 fiaMA. sergeant’s mess. foot creek, tributaries of Lardeiau river, , It is a dealer’s business to sell you what
Hag n „ fiS V,a °a E. Rogers arrived in Dawson contains some;, very promising itrospyets, ; you ask for—not what he prefers for selfish
HHH J 1 narilla last. Mondav, Deeefliber 27. from &eb and :t is expected that next seasont-wili profit’s sake to sell.

' terjeteeteg six dqys ito making tee trip, see a great deal of development. Wfirk ! A man or Woman who neglerts constipa
Is the Best.-in fact UM One Trull Btood Purl- M*vyRogers report*ffbal 50 soldiers will done on thbm; They were moàtîy UH i tion suffers from; slow poisoning. Doetoi
fier- AU druggists. «1, six for $8. Get Hood's, l.eay/e Selkirk Japiiayy 2nd. for Dawson, i d'ecovered in the Rtimmer^of W.' .hut 8 Pierce’s Pleasant ’Pellets cure constipa-

------------ -—---------- which will increase the military force ow'ng to the fact that this section, at tion. One little “ Pellet ” is a gentle laxa-
are tasteless,mild,effee- here to 110 men. He also states that that time, was practically virgin conn- five, and two a mild cathartic. All medi- 
tive. All druggists. 26e on Grayling creek, 35 miles up the Pelly, try, last season was passed chiefly in cine dealers sell them.
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p Government Candidates Address th: Final

Meeting of Their Supporters Before De
cision Is Given at the Polls.

Short Speeches the Order of the Evening 
thusiasm Maintained Tactics of the 

Opposition Condemned.

- En-r

di
evening, 

part of tli..

Was

âmock-out# as His Honor was unable to 
make anÿ/'direct reply, his secretary’s 
latter beiij^ considered but an Ineffectual 
attempt, to. cover h'is retreat :

p; •

Art'--- ;:J

m,i
;

morning
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; ni ner

repre-
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. ... govern
ment candiaates. It has dawned on the 
business people that their only salvation 
lay in voting for the government, and 
to teach these people that men can he 
blinded for a few years, but not forever. 
(Loud and prolonged cheers.)

Aid. Stewart said he did not believe 
m coming on the platform to abuse peo- 
ple- It was the electors’ duty to choose 
their representatives, and they were the 
people to say whether the present gov
ernment suited them or not. He asked 
that no plumpers be given, but that all 
vote solid for the three 
candidates.

A. W. Munro, M. P. P., said it was 
the first time lie had met the govern
ment candidates, and he could honestly 
say he^ thought they had the instincts 
of gentlemen. The way the opposition 
stated that they were sure to be return
ed was ridiculous, but he thought they 
were only shouting to keep their courage 
up. There was uo one in the opposition 
to , lead a government. They had lost 
the head and would not, he hoped, re
gain it for some considerable time. The 
electors would say to-morrow by their 
votes that they demanded 
righteous government.

■Mr. MacPherson, M. P. P„ said he 
thought it was not fair to deal in per
sonalities. He thought they should 
fight as man to man, and he hoped it 

the last time teat people fighting 
political matters would condescend to 
bring private matters into tee contest.

Mr Deane, M. P. P., said that many 
bad to-morrow the opportunity they had 
been seeking for years, and their duty 
toy in returning Gregory, Stewart aud 
Paterson at the head of the poll.

J. M. Martin, M. P. P., said he felt 
it his duty to come over and speak 
words in favor of the gentlemen who he 
hoped and thought would be sitting 
alongside of him in a few days, and it 
behooved every right-thinking citi 
tee morrow to turn out to a man and 
place the government candidates at the 
head of the poll.

Hans Helgesen said the late govern
ment’s policy was to give away all the 
land. British Columbia had become 
torious for land monopolies. The Chinese 
question was one of great importance. 
What had the Turner government done 
in that matter? (A Voice—Brought 
them in.) He said if they had only 
dared they would have stood ■ out in 
the open as defenders and exponents of 
Chinese labor.

Mr. Kidd, M. P. P., said Mr. Turner 
know very little of political economy. 
He had every respect for him as an in
dividual, but none as a politician. He 
hoped the electors would return the 
three candidates wh.o would support and 
be supported by the governmeut.

The chairman made a short speech, 
and Col. Gregory proposed a vote of 
thanks to tee chair, which was carried 
by acclamation.

The meeting then closed after cheers 
had been given for the chair, the candi
dates and the Queen.
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ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

TThe Question Before the Sub-Committee 
at Washington.

Could Not Rest. The

Washington, Feb. 1.—The Canadian 
Joint High Commission held its usual 
Jjjrief morning session to-day, and was 
followed by .the sub-committee on the 
Alaskan boundary, which held a long 
-meeting and- examined several experts. 
Professor King, the Canadian astron
omer, and same of his assistants, appear- 
■ed for the Canadian side, while the Am
ericans called Professor Prichard, chief 

V , of the coast and geodetic survey, and 
John McGrath, one of the coast survey 
(topographers, who spent several years in 
work along the Alaskan boundary and 
in the neighborhood of Mount St. Elias. 
All the survey men had formidable rolls 
ef maps and charts, with large stacks of 
ante books in which the results of their 
field work had been embodied. This 
tion of the commissioners’ work is one 
-where the evidence is in such a tangible 
-character thh’trtt is thought there will 
he little difficulty in arriving at an 
<■<1 tillable settlement, although it is (in- 
^erstdofi'that thb comuiissimi will not at
tempt.: t8’: delineate a hard and fast 
IxMmdary, but will rather lay down 'tto 
lines along which a satisfactory settle
ment can be made.

PROMOTION FOR DEWEY.

Washington, Feb. 1.—The joint reso
lution reviving the rank of admiral in 
the interest of Rear Admiral Dewey will 
be favorably reported on by the 
committee on naval affairs. .’ The resolu
tion was so amended as to .extend 
titee of his retirement ten years;

POPE RECEIVES IRELAND.
(I-it - (■■, - - - - - - - - - - - -I i ,'i:

■ Rome, Feb. : 1.—The Pope . received 
. Archbishop Ireland at noon- to-day. At 
the end of the audience tee archbish >p 
presented to the Pontiff two ecclesias
tics of his diocese.
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